
\ on ance Topples South
Piling up a 10-point cusliioiri Both li-anis then sro-sjiw'od witli . make a basket. 
Id way through the third quar- : scoring opportunities until . * .* *

orrance llipli held off a Spartan Phil de la Porte again; ON" TUB oilier hand. South
inid 
ter.
late South surge to walk away
with a 70-56 decision ove*r its
intra-city foe in a pro-season
tibske.tball contest.

! Constructing a steady lend
by out-rebounding and break-'

pulled South within one point, came down, missed easy lay-
62-61.

HOWEVKR.de. la Porte..who 
had led the Spartan 'restirges.

HOTII TKAMS \vill meet in 
the Pacific Shores Tournament, 
which began yesterday at Mira 
Costa, Hedondo and Aviation,' ups. and could not get the re 

bounds for another crack at '.»nil will wind up Saturday, 
jroal. ' North High, a 58 to 54 loser          Hcv-

Stone-cold in the first half,
fouled out and the Tartars took South hit only nine of .15 shots

in its last start against 
crly Hills, will also join Tor-

ing the Spartan's full court.'advantage bf trfo jump shots' but began to find the range , ranee and South High in the 
presr. Torrance took advantage I by Archibald to stretch tbe gap after intermission and finished annual tournament. 
of Lynn Archibald's deadly 'to 66-61 and South was through the second half with 20 for 43. 
gaining to break into their for the afternoon. Archibald. claimed high point 
Iftpoint lead. The story of the game was j honors for the'game as he 

Tsoutli took advantage of a j told in the first. half when! potted 25 digits. South's Jim 
tiring Torrance to launch a Torrancu controlled . both Harris, who canned 19, fouled
comeback which brought Spar- boards, sometimes taking as 

to within one point at 58-57., many as three or four shots to
the T1IS in the point produc 
ing department.

"A man misses silent films. 
It was so good to see a woman 
open her mouth and have no 
sound come out."   Francis 
A. Emmert, Somerset (0.) 
Press.
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New
GREASELESS 

SKILLET

STAINLESS 
FLATWARE

NEW 
HICKORY SKIS

POLAROID GOGGLES
American Optical Co.

Sensational 
Misses

A perfect gift for the 
outdoorsman.

New 
Genuine U.S. Air Force

100% WOOL

COLD WEATHER 
TROUSERS

padded knees 1 Mat 
liable wjiit. tip. 
,tly « knit cuffi. 

with 
llterrt

Save on
GIFT

JACKETS
& PARKAS
For wry leed.

NEW
NAVY TANKER JACKET

WOOL. QUILTED UNINO 
Zipp.r front, M QQ 
slash pockets, M 77

knit collar and
cuffi. Reg. 8.95.

RUGGED 
PARKA

WINDBREAKER
A genu 
rf-luue far 
>hell mode

cloth. Hai 
lloth pocket

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES

The Original Geniilni 
6.1. Re-lsiue .

9-JEWEL WALTHAM

MEN'S WATCH
One of th 

f I n e 11 preddon 

watches from rhe 

U.S.A. ordnance 

dept. Each watch 

tealed in Gov't 

package. A rare 

buy.

FRIZZE LINER
Made to button Into 

ab<

Dacron Filled 
SLEEPING BAGS

A CAMPER'S DELIGHT I
A popvlor Cnrlsfmas olfr.

NEW SPORTSMEN'S SHOE PACS

DOUBLE-SOLE 
WORK SHOES

13 FT. DIAM., 9 FT. HIGH
  Waterproof   Fireproof

  Mlldowproof

Complete With Pins, Poles I Ropi
Cost Gov't. 

Approx. 125.00 

Made of hearv 
duty reinforce

cloth. Hoi buill-l 
air venti, windo1 
and zipptfr doo

NEW
WELLINGTON 

BOOTS
NEW 

ENGINEERS' BOOTS

Good Ipolng and com 
fortable. Flexible dress 
leather. Hard-wearing 
soles and. heels, Black.

COMPLETE WITH NfW, 
INSULATING IINIR

Made ta fit into abov* tent. Iduul 
for perfect Insulation or for extra 
tupply tent.

 wwwvwva
SISAL

WRAPPING 
TWINE

W" thick. 
Weighs 1 Ib. 
Appro*. 450 U.

Allan Rods 
Adjust Malrn . 

Cr.uikshan 
6 Ridue Ream

1/4" SISAL ROPE 
50 FT. SURPLUS 

STORES
INTERNATIONAL & 
BANKAMERICARD

OKN MILY TO 8:00 P.M

EC
Travel North
!-or Weekend

Rudely upended by Oran.qo 
C'oasl, itO (o lilt, Kl Caiiiiiio 
College hoopsters will journey 
north'(his weekend to take on 
the Santa Barbara Frosh and 
Hancock College in a pair of. 
pre-season basketball encount 
ers.

Eastern League powerhouse 
Orange Coast lured KCC inlo 
its Pirate den and then pro 
ceeded lo rob the Warriors of 
a win with a 40-poinl outburst 
n the second half.

Ahead by only a 34-31 mar 
gin before intermission, tlio 
,'irales put on a hot display of 

! gunnery power to shoot the 
i Indians' season record down to 
ian even 2-2 mark. Camino has 
| now beaten Cerritos and Col 
lege of the Sequoias while fall 
ing before Glcndale and 
Orange Coast.

RON DINNEL hit for 17
points in the losing effort, t'ol- 

i lowed by Keith Erickson and
Hick Jones with 10 digit
apiece.

Following weeks of i 
' sion, hoop boss George Stanich 
I has apparentIv selected a start- 
| ing line-up. Three Icttcrmen
and two newcomers will take
the hardwood against Santa
Barbara. Forwards Mike Schra- 

j der and Don Dinnel, center 
| Keith Erickson and guards Dan 
JKaravas and Dave Brown will
be the starting five.
HI dninlno ('nlli-jr.! ...... .11 .17 US
Orange Const Cnf]..ffc ... 34 46-8,1 
KCC 01! 
Sclirailur (5) 
nitiM.l (171 
Krl.'kmii (10)

IT AND OVER . . . Hard-fought driving and action-parked raring will highlight Sunday 
afternoon's CJA Open Competition Speed Carnival at Western Speedway. Cars and driv 
ers from six states are entered for the 50-lap "Ilace of Champions" feature event, They 
will be shooting for the more than $2,250 purse.

Car Entries Keep Coming 
For 'Race of Champions'

Car and drivers from al 
>arls of the Western Unitct 
tales are sending in entries 
or next Sunday afternoons 
MA Open Competition Speed 
:arnival, "Race of Champions" 
t Gardena's Western Speed 
way, 139th St. at Western AV 
nue.
With more than $2250 in 

rize money at stake, and a 
uarantee to the days feature 
ace winner, the largest en- 
ry of the year is predicted by 
JA President, Mel Alien. 
Top drivers who have con- 

rmed their entries include, 
Tiger" Jim Roessler, 1960- 
961 CJA hot rod champion, 
nd winner of sixteen feature 
ices this year. Jerry Weld, 

uper-modifiei! champion from 
ansas City, Mo., will be mak- 
,g his first California appear- 
nce.
FRANK SECHIST, Bakers- 

field, one lap track record 
holder at the Daytona Beach, 
Florida, International Race 
way, 2%-mile track; Marshall 
Sargent, San Jose, State NAS-

CAH modified champion; Ed ten car trophy dash completes
Van Eyk, Bellflower, 3 time 
CJA champion; Harris Mills, 
San Diego, former boarder 
city hot rod champ; and many 
more will be on hand.

A 50-lap championship fea 
ture highlights the days more 
than 100 laps of action. The 
fastest 30 qualifying cars will 
start the main event. Also on 
tap is a 25-lap semi-main, for 
thirty cars, a 15-lap, 30-car 
consolation race, and a 10-lap,

the show.
Only the fastest ninety can 

out of the more than 150 ex 
pected to be on hand, will 
make the days show, when 
qualifying starts at 11 a.m. 
First race is set for 2:30 p.m.

Gates will, open at 9 a.m.
The race will be open to 

any type car, with any type 
engine, including hot rods, 
stock cars, modifies, hardtops, 
Sportsman and Jalopys.

State Mat Titlists 
Meet EC Grapplers

El Camino College wrestler 
will host defending stat< 
champions from San Bernar 
dino Valley College Frida; 
night in the Men's Gymnasiun 
at 7:30. '

El Camino Alumni agaii 
nosed out the El Camino team 
jy one point in a 17-16 tilt

General Repairs

COMPLETE AUTO TRANSMISSION WORK

Engine Rebuilding

EZ BUDGET 
TERMS
— D —

WE HONOR ALL 
CREDIT CARDS

-- LJ.—

Motor O'Haul
8 Install new Rlnnj 

Sti.U Clean C.irhon
10 New Rod Bins.
11 Motor Tune.up
12 All New Gniktti
13 Motor Oil
14 600 Mile Check

6,00(1 Mile On

FREE!
STEAM CLEAN

/MOTOR AND

CHASSIS WITH

OVERHAUL

1670 Redondo Blvd., Gardens (

Last year the Alums nudged 
the college varsity out 19-18. 

Frank Addleman, in deci- 
sioning ECC grappler Dennis 
Albright 4-1. was awarded the 
outstanding alumni wrestler 
trophy at the conclusion of th 
meet.

* *  
Alum Jim Watanabe,

 pounds, soundly defeated Ra 
Pogue 13-2, starting the Alurr 
ni team off with three points 
Watanabe last year won th 
San Diego Naval Invitational 
Olympic style wrestling, as , 
varsity member of the El Ca 
mino squad.

The 130-pound division wa 
forfeited to Dale Deffner 
making the score 8-0 in favor 
of the Alums.

* * *
JOHN ARNOLD defeated 

137-pounder Foster Johns, las 
year's taker of outstanding 
alumni wrestler award, in one 
of the best matches of the 
evening. The 7-4 decision 
changed the meet score to 8-3 
in favor of the Alumni.

Addleman, wrestling in t h e 
147-pound division for the 
Alumni, outscored Dennis Al 
bright 4-1, giving the Alums 
an 11-3 margin.

* * *
DON UOB1UCK easily de 

'eated ex-El Camino man Mil- 
.011 Loy, 8-1, giving the El Ca 
nino team another three 
joints.

In the closest m a t c h and 
)erliaps the most thrilling of 
he evening, Hoy Mucias bare- 
y outpointed El Camino team
 aplain Dave Fiorelli, 12-11. 
Fiorelli, who normally 
wrestles in the 157-pound slot, 
was one of three ECC men in 
volved in a last-minute weight 
class shuffle in the 157, 107, 
and 177-pound classes.

STKVK lil'CKALKW dindied 
the niet't for the Alumni bv

Seahawk Cagers 
Host Tourney; 
Lose 5 Straight

Returning home after an un 
successful road campaign 
which saw them drop fiva 
straight tilts, Harbor Colle'  
cagers will host the fourth a |p 
nual Harbor Basketball Tour 
nament today and tomorrow.

Pairing for the tournament 
pit Harbor against Santa Bar 
bara at 7 p.m. and Pierce 
against Long Beach State Frosh 
at 8:30 p.m. The tournament 
was won last year by Compton 
with LBSC Frosh coming in 
second.

In the past week the Sea- 
hawks have dropped games ta 
Compton, 48-58; Citrus, 65-77; 
and Orange Coast, 69-79. Handi 
capped by the lack of a big 
scoring punch, Coach Norm 
Kcttering still expects a good 
defense and a unified team ef« 
'ort to put the Harborites on 
the winning side. .

Smallest man on the squad at 
5'8", Clif Tanaka is the big man 
n scoring with a 14-point aver- 
ige. Al Windfddt follow* witii 
i 12-point average.

The Scahuwks will devote all 
heir energy next week to the 
^haffey tournament, running 
rom Wednesday, Dec. 13, 
hrough Saturday, Dec. 18.

ulscoring" Oon Irvine in an- 
ther thriller 7-5. The 181- 
>ound win was forfeited to El 
"amino gruppler Dennis Poin- 
on, making the score 17-11 in 
ie Alum's favor.

AUTO RACE
SUN. AFT.
,0 P.M. -i, Event 
50 LAP MAIN 
I2S60 PURSE

OPEN COMPETITION
SPEED CARNIVAL

SEE: Hot Hoda, Slk. Cain, Sptiinn. 
Jalouies, Hdtop». Unlimltd Enginei

100 UPS OF ACTION

WESTERN SPEEDWAY


